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FALL DANCES WILL BE

HELD WEEK-E- ND AFTER

BIG THANKSGIVING GAME

IN WINSTON TORED GROSS LAUNCHED

TODAY BY COMMITTEE

AT PLAYHOiSE HER
AUSPICES PLAYMAKERS

AD, Jr.
C A AA DIM BILL HARRIS.
liTVIim easurer: BILL ANDREWS.

Shakespeare Playhouse Company of Elaborate Plan Being Made ForOrganization I Perfected To Make
Successful Membership Drive

For The Red Cross Here.
New York To Preient Three Fall Dance On November Bryant Brown, Gus Reavis,

.Leonard Epstein.
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Show Here Next Week. 25 and 26.
FRESHMEN PLAY IN

3SEATS ON SALE THURSDAY, OLD RULES ARE IN FORCEMR. GRAHAM CHAIRMAN flaHSMEMSMSMSHSMSMIMBMSMSOCSI

Next Monday the annual
Roll Call for the American Red
Cross begins. Prof. Frank
Graham is chairman of the cam-

paign in the district of which
Chapel Hill is the center. He
has divided the work and ap-

pointed the following chair-
men of Mrs. T.
J. Wilson, town; David Jacobi,
college; F. F. Bradshaw, coun-

try; Mrs. Isaac Manning, color-
ed people. Plans are being
made for a thorough canvass
of the district and all those
selected as helpers have been
asked to meet at the Presby-
terian church Sunday afternoon
at 4:30 to receive final instruc-
tions before the opening of the
campaign Monday morning.

November 25 and 26, Friday andThe Shakespeare Playhouse ; Com-
pany of New York will be here next
week for three performances at the
Play-Hou- se on the 18th and 19th.
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fVERS
Occasions
;, Durham, N. C.

ill Agent:
t DRUG CO.

On Friday evening they will present
"Candida," by Bernard Shaw; Satur-
day afternoon Ibsen's masterpiece,
"A Doll's House;" and Saturday
evening three one-a- ct Dlavs. "A

The freshman eleven left for
Weldon to play the N. C. State
freshman team, being the chief
attraction at the big American
Legion of that point.

The freshman team has
shown remarkable improvement
over past performances. In
the Woodberry game they show-

ed a complete reversal of form
and in several scrimmages with
the varsity during the past
week they have shown marked
ability to gain ground and to
hold on the defense.

The next step in the Fifth Roll

Call of the American Red Cross,

which is formally inaugurated today,

after the cause has been so favorably
presented to the University by Dr.

Green of the National Committee;

to the town by Professor Frank Gra-

ham; to Carrboro by L. J. Phipps;

and to the county by Mr. Francis
Bradshaw, is the campaign drive.

The drive is not to put across in

a hap-haza- manner, but a well-regulat-

committee has been form-

ed by Professor Frank Graham,1

Night At An Inn," by Dunsany, "In
The Shadow of The Glen," by Synge,
and "The Rising of The Moon" by

Saturday following Thanksgiving are
the dates finally decided on for the
fall dances, according to an an-

nouncement just made by Roland
leader of the dances. At

least four and probably five dances
i

(will constitute the fall dance pro-

gram, and the music engaged for the
occasion will be rendered by the

j famous Meyer-Dav- is Orchestra of
the New Willard Hotel of Washing-
ton.

, The program of the dances will

i be as follows: Friday night, Junior j

Order of Ghimghouls in honor of the
Junior Order of Gorgon's Head; Sat- -'

urday morning, Order of Sheiks in
honor of the Order of Minotaurs;'

.Saturday afternoon, Junior Order!

CHAPEL HILL
longest Bank in
f) County.
t R. L. STROUD, Vice-Pre- s.

i!AN, Cashier.

DR. THOMAS J. GREENE

TALKS ON RED CROSS
Chairman of the Roll Call, which
according to plans, is going to give

JAMES BARRETT SPEAKS

ON THE LABOR QUESTION
everybody in the community a chance

to enlist in the most patriotic, reli

Representative American Red Cros
Make Eloquent Appeal For Aid

in Chapel Tuesday. I;!gious, and humanitarian cause the of Gorgon's Head in honor of Junior'
Head LaborOrder of Ghimghouls; Saturday! in Northworld has ever known. It is not an

Student tonfvht. the Fall fiermnn TWp is a Carolina urge
Make Conscientiou Study.organization to serve any special

class, nor yet an organization during

Lady Gregory.
This company played here ; last

summer under the auspices of the
Carolina Playmakers, and each of
their productions met with great suc-
cess. Professor Koch and others say
it is the best company of profession-
al actors ever seen on a univeristy
campus. j

Mr. McEntee, director of the 'com-
pany, is a fine actor himself . f He
brought out Walter Hampden in New
York, the most famous "Hamlet" of
our generation up to the present.
The plays they are to present here
this time are all of the highest or-

der.
"Candida" is a delightful comedy

of the eternal triangle of husband,
wife, and love-sic- k poet who woes
her. This complex situation affords
the playwright some very amusing
incidents. Needless to say that the
brilliant Shaw makes the most of
this with his flashes of wit and his
irresistible humor.

Ibsen's "A Doll's House" is a mas

probability that a dance will also be

crises, such as the late war, but Presenting the cause of orgat.ized

U" Jones'

JG CLUB

lg and Repairing a
iialty.

rather it is an organization to serve

YOU, whoever you are, during war
labor in North Carolina, Jas. F. Bar

rett addressed the student body ii

chapel Monday morning and made

given Friday afternoon.
Elaborate plans are being formed

to make the fall dances the best ever,
and the leaders are very enthusiastic;
over the success of the events. The
orchestra engaged is one of the best
dance orchestras in the country, the
Meyer Davis first orchestra being
famous the country over for its dance
music. Meyer Davis himself will be
along to personally lead the or-

chestra.
Following up the rules made last

a plea for more conscientious rtudy
of the capital-labo- r problem. Mr.

and peace alike.

With this in view, the local com-

mittee has mapped out the follow-

ing organization, bearing always in Larrett, who is president of the
North Carolina Federation of Labor,mind that Carolina goes forward f i

South Atlantic Championship nit figured prominently in the settle
ffiffitmmttttmmnnmmtttmsamn:ment of the three months' textile

btrike in Charlotte, Concord, and
only "n football, but also under the

banner of the Crhmon Cros.
Frank P. Graham, Chairman of the

year, no visitors will be allowed at
the dances, and alumni will secure
cards from the leaders of the dance1

BROTHERS
1 Hardware

Roll Call Central Committee: com
Kannapolis last summer.

"The thing that has made the big-te- st

trouble in this controversy."
said Mr. Barrett, "is the fact thai

or officers of the German Club. The
'dances will be held in Bynum Gym

nasium, ana the rules concerning

posed of all chairmen, and Mrs.

Bryant, Community P.eJ Cross

Nurse, Dr. A. H. Patterson, Mr.

Whitfield, Central Treasurer.
labor leaders have been trained' drinking, intermission, etc., made

Bringing to the campus a touch
of old-scho- oratory seldom heard
nowadays, Dr. Thomas J. Greene, di-

rector of the speakers' bureau for
the American Red Cross, spoke in

chapel Tuesday morning. His time
being limited to the regular thirty
minute period, Dr. Greene was not
able to cover all phases of Red Cress
work, but he dwelt especially upjn
foreign relief and aid to disabled
soldiers and sailors.

The chapel committee, learning

that Dr. Greene was in Durham,

seized the opportunity of bringing
him to t ie Hill for this address. The
annual Red Cross roll call begins

next Monday, a fact which made the
committee all the more anxious to

secure a speaker on this subject.
""If there is anything connected'

with our American social system tint
has to do w:.th the fundamental cur-

rents of life, it is the Red Cross'"
said Dr. Greene. "Mary people fail
to understand what the Red Cross
is. Now that thd war is over tney
ask why it doesn't draw in its lines,
demobilize its forces, and quit work
on a large scale. It doesn't stop be-

cause it can't stT). It is an int?rrrpl
part of the government, an organiza-

tion created by chaiter of Congress,
which states specifically what the
Red Cross shall do. The five great
departments of government are rep-

resented on its cabinet, and it can
no r.iore stop than the treasury de-

partment can stop."
According to Dr. Greene, there

are three things which the Red Cross

The labor union aslast year, and which worked out so for their work,
Iware, we have it. Years of
I us to build up an institution
e.

209-21- 1 Parrish St.
College; David Jacobi,.- - Student

Chairman; W. M. Nash, Executive
Secretary; James Kerr, Treasurer;
Executive Council: G. B. Torter, J.
O. Harmon. E. H. Hartzell, B. C.

terpiece. It is a gripping problem
play of modern family life. Ifc ori-
ginal production was heralded ill all
the theatres of Europe, and was, an
instantaneous success. It is now re-

garded at a classic of modern drama.
Dunsany's "A Night At An Inn,"

is a play of mysterious imagination.
In far off Araby is the scene."-- ft is
a play of terror and of strange
beauty, a masterpiece of its kind. '

Synge's play "In The Shadow of
The Glen," is one of the best of the
Irish plays. It is full of weird
imagery and grim humor, and is sure
to be a favorite. This may also be
said of Lady Gregory's "The Rising
of The Moon," another Irish ptay. It
is one of the most delightful of the
Irish comedies. The wily tramp, who
is also a poet, and who has escaped
from the burly policeman affords a
situation of irresistible comedy.

Seats will be on sale at Eubanks
on Thursday morning, November 17.
By securing a reservation for all
three performances a qonsiderablo

we know it is not the ideal way to

settle the question, but under exist-

ing circumstances, with capital or-

ganized as it is, the labor union is

the only way. The organized la-

borer is not asking for control of

the plant in which he works; he is

only asking for a voice in the regu-

lation of three things wages, hours

and working conditions."
In answer to the objection that

so many foreign names arc found
cn the rolls of the labor union, Mr.
Barrett blamed the manufacturers
who often discriminated in favor of

well, will again be in force. ; j

The gymnasium will be handsome-
ly decorated for all the dances, and
the grand, finale of the week-en- d,

the Fall German, will be featured
by the presentation of beautiful fav- -'

ors and the German Club figure. All
of the organizations to give dances
during the program have made elab-

orate arrangements, ordering hand-
some dance cards, and planning
figures and decorations.

The usual number of girls will at-

tend the fall dances, according to
all indications. Members of the
German Club who have asked girls
up for the dances should give their
names in to Lloyd Williams, secre--
tary of the club, who will mail them

OOl Architects

& LINTHICUM
Jt., Raleigh, N. C.

f;,:;i

cheap foreign labor. He admitted '
are 35 Percent less in cost,

that there was a radical element (.1 yme 10O Percent safety,
lis organization, as in tvey other Concrete, Stone and Steel,
organization, but dec'.arrd that its

handsome engraved invitations.reduction is made to the purchaser.

Brown, H. D. Duls, William Blunt,
P4 J. Ransom, E. E. Reeves, E. M.

Sweetman, and others.

Town: Mrs. T. J. Wilson, assist-

ed by Mrs. J. B. Bul-

litt, Miss Louise Venable, M'u Jane
Toy, Miss Josie Pritchard.

School: Supt. F. Morris and Miss

Helen Schell.
Carrboro: L. J. Phipps and com-

mittee.
Country: F. F. Bradshaw and

committee.
Colored: Mrs. Isaac Mann'ng nd

committee.
Three meetings on preliminary or-

ganization of this committee have
been held and the committee has an-

nounced itself ready for buc'ness.
The final meeting of the committee
before actual work begins will be

held in the Presbyterian church on

Sunday, 4:30 at which final organiza-

tion and consecration will take place.
All volunteers for the; Red Cross
campaign are requested to be pre-

sent at this meeting.
Attractive posters advertising the

campaign have been posted over the
town, and all dormitories are to

have 100 per cent posters if they
deserve them.

strength was not sutfte't-nt- : to in-

fluence the policy of the federation.THE VAMP' PRESENTED

BY GOLDSBDRO ACTORS FOR A A. IN CHAPEL
I In concluding his argument, the
I speaker said, "The labor problem

vill never be solved by abuse and
bitter criticism on the part of the

h
1 .

RY CLEANING
!.!: . Tli..Stormy Chapel Period Wednesday

With Nomination, Music, and
Speech for Better Speech Week

Bill Royal' Play Score Hit When
Presented By Goldsboro Home

Talent Recently.
public has m earthly ivapon to ex-a- y, Wednesday and
pect consideration from tie hands
of a group of worken, unless !t hay mOrniUi,,

Nominations for officers of the
athletic association, an English pro-

fessor's speech interrupted by a vio-

lent epidemic of coughing on the
part of the student body, and or-

chestra music, which apparently
soothed the tortured throats of the

nrst shown an interes: in that group. f nr( Altering
Vwen the soiition con.e. it wili'
eme as .'.he lesult of conscientious . fttuidy and viU be basv l upon rightly Cleaning lO.
ai.i justice No one group can ever
hope to advance and make progressQ'j'QJ YOUNG.
at the expense of another.''

is required to do by this charter.
It must render voluntary aid to sol-

diers and sailors in time of war.
It must act as a channel of com-

munication between the people at
home and their relatives in the army
and navy. It must continue to give
national and international aid in
case of famine,' fir., fked, oi epi-

demic of any kind.
Dr. Greene spoke of his travels in

southern. Europe since the war and
in graphic terms the misety

of the starving people, esneria'ly the
children. The danger to civilization
resulting from such conditions oiif;ht
to give us great concern, he said.

In concluding the speaker became
very eloquent ir his tribute to Amer-
ican soldiers, sailors and nurses. He
spoke of the g:';at number of t; cse
men and women whose health has
been ruined as a result of the war,
although they may have escaped
without an apparent wound. "We
must not allow one of them to say-th-

their country is ungrateful," he
said, "and it is to save them that
the American Red Cross appeals t)
you."

victims, were features of Wednes
Hnv's rhnel nerind. rNew Books At The Library

Sweetman, president of the y, Brett Smith, John Gregory,,

letic association, went to bat first - Branch.

v.

Bill Royal, captain of last year's
track team, and author of "The
Vamp", one of last year's best folk-pla- y

productions, has had two of his
plays produced in Goldsboro recent-
ly. "The Vamp" was one of the
plays put on there. The other was
a tragedy "The Ghost of Lombry."
Both plays were written here in the
course in dramatic composition un-

der Professor Koch. The plays were
presented, mostly by local talent, and
under the auspices of the "Woman's
Club" of that place.

Miss Dorothy Greenlaw, who so
ably played the part of the vamp in
the Chapel Hill production, appear-
ed in the cast in the same role at
Goldsboro. Carlyle Shepard, who
finished here last year and was cap-

tain of the basketball team also play-

ed a part in its production.
The newspaper accounts give the

production credit for a very success-
ful show. An audience of about five
hundred witnessed the performance.

and called for nominations. He got After tne nominations, Watts Hill,
them.especially where the nominees! manager of varsity football, an-- U1N 1HL
came from the freshman class. Twen- - nounced that a special train would

be to Winston-Sale- m for thel Llty-tw- o young hopefuls were thrown! run vHwJI t
bodily into the seething political Davidson game Saturday. An in vita-- 1 X 1XI U V CI V Vvra

1 1 ' tinn in the student bodv to be Dre- -
wmnpoui uy uuung uppercuiaiiieii - - --infriends, each intent upon securing selt a an alumni banquet at the HJK is t

for his protege one of the two posi-- 1 K0De" ee "otel "ousea very
ir little enthusiasm, the nrice beimr twoCrv. Also paints and
uuns ujjeu to me iiiat year men i ' - -

m -

Akers, A. E., and Cherry, A. M.:

The Spirit of the Roanoke; Bloom-fiel- d,

Daniel: Labor Maintenance;
Dewing, Arthur S.: The Financial
Policy of Corporations; Ferrero,
Guglielmo: Ancient Rome and Mod-

ern America; Graves, Ernest: The
Line Man's Bible; Harper, William
A.: The New Church for the New
Time, The New Layman for the New
Time, Reconstructing the Church;
Irwin, William H.: "The Next War;"
Kelly, Roy W.: Training Industrial
Workers;; Lowe, E, P.: American
Principles; Murray, J. Middleton:
Aspects of Literature; O'Shea, Peter
F.: Employees' Magazines for Fac-

tories, Offices and Business Organi-

zations; Parks, Leighton: English
Ways and s; Patrick, George
T. W.: The Psychology of Social Re-

construction; Prothero, Rowland E.:
English Farming, Past and Present;

The nominations were as follows: a"ara Per Plate- - JSSary attlCieS Or
For nt of the athletic as--) Prof. McKie, of the Engliih kind
sociation, Dave Jacobi, Joe McLean,; partment, made a short talk on be- -

Bill Transou; for secretary of the! half of the better speech movementy7 fO PLEASE.
ntViletip association. Pres Edwards : The imnatience of the students to

Freshmen Debate On
Advisabiliy of Free Tuition

'

for ts of varsity football hear the orchestra, which was waitinjfr43jWfr3
next season, Allen Stambach. Sim-- I its turn on the program, combineo- -

with the chilliness of Memorialmons Bushby, John Redwine, Og-bu- rn

Yates, Billy Brown, Alex,
Thorpe, Sam Hoover, Robert Wim-berl- y,

Riley Hines, Mahler Russell,
Al Trevis, Jack Lane, Grimes Wil

discourtesy shown a speaker sinct
compulsory chapel was instituted. A

voluntary chorus of bronchial suf',
ferera interrunted the sneaker, wheliams. Jimmy Poole; for assistant

At its regular Monday night meet-
ing the Freshman Debating Society
discussed the question, "Resolved,
That the society go on record as
favoring free tuition at the Univer-
sity." The vote being a tie, the
president decided it in favor of the
affirmative.

It was decided to begin .future
meetings at 7 o'clock instead of 7:15.
Permanent officers will be elected
next Monday night and the follow-
ing question discussed, "Resolved,
That the state should supply free
text-boo- in the public schools."

managers freshman football, Sidney! was able to make little headway ii

WATCHDOG SAVES LIVES
OF VIRGINIA FAMILY

Richmond, Va. Furious barking
of a watchdog resulted in the saving
of the lives of Mrs. Eddie Jones and
her children after their home at
Brokenburg, Spottsylvania county,
Va., had been set afire by a mem-

ber of a gang of bootleggers who are
believed to have suspected her hus-

band of informing the authorities
about the illicit sale of liquor, ac-

cording to the county authorities.

!

McMullen, Billy Gian, R. B. Shepard,
j
face of this unexpected counter

Edwin Gregory, Hoyt Boone, John attack of coughs. When he sat down
Lamb, Walter Allen, John Hender-jth-e coughing ceased, the band strucl , . Sunday
son; for nt manager var-iu- p, and the charmed audience leP
MV hasehall. John Purser. H. E. its seat until after the bell had fin 9:45

Sharpe, R. F.: Short History of the
English Stage; Spingarn, J. E.: Cre- -

ative Criticism; Walmsley, James E.:'
Making of South Carolina; Webb,1
Sidney: The Works Manager of To- -
day; Woolf, L. S.: International Gov--

ernment. Johnson, P. Boney, J. Vance, C. Y. ished ringing.

Mm


